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CHAP. LVIII.

ANACT to establisi the Boundary Lines in Front of Lots on the Rirver
Thames, in the Townships of Chatham and Camden, in the Western
District.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

WHEREAS certain Inhabitants of the Townships-of Chatham and
Camden, in the Western District, have by Petition, set forth, that the Lots
in front of the said Townships have not been originally Surveyed and
rnarked out by Posts, in the usual manner, in consequence of which the
Posts or Boundaries on the opposite side of the River Thames, in the
Towînships of Harvich and Howard, have been taken and considered by
the inhabitants thereof, to be the Governing Posts or Boundaries of the
Lots, in the front of the said Townships of Chatham and Camden: And
Whercas, in consequence thereof, the owners and occupiers of Lots in front
of the said Townships, have made improvenents on their respective Lots,
corresponding to the Posts or Boundaries of the Lots on the opposite sid
of the River Tharnes, in the Townships of [Howard and Harwich, and it
is expedient to confirm anid establish the same: Be it therefore enacted,
by the King's nmost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and conisent
of the Legislative Concil and Assembly ofthe Piovineof UpperCanada,
constituted and assermbled by virtue ofând under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal cer-
tain parts of an Act, passed in the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's reign,
entitled, 'An Act for makinr imore effectual provision 'for the-Government
of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make fuither 'pro-
vision for the Goverïrrit of the said Province," and by the authority of
the same, That the Boundaries between the Lots in the fronts of the
Townships of Chatham 'and 'Camden, on the River Thames, shall be
ascertained and established by, and shall correspond with the Posts or
Boundaries in front of the Townships of I-Howard and Harwich, on the
River Thames, àny law, usage or éustom, to the òontrary notwithstanding:
Pogided always, that'nothiig in'this Aet contained shall be òonstruedto
extend the fronts of the Loth situated dn the River Thames, in the Tovre-
ships of Chatham and ,Camden, further than is expressed in the Patents
issued for such Lots.

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That vhenever
an.owner or occupier of any of the said Lots,. in front of the Townships of
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Chatham and Camden, inay have improved on any of the adjoining Lots nparowmens mad
varying from the said Lots in Barwich and Howard, then such improve-Chathan and Can>
ments shall be valued by three disinterested persons, chosen by the parties den, to be valued by

concerned, in the following manner, that is to say: one disinterested per- an" ta béepaid flr.
son shail be chosen by each ofthe parties, and these two persons so cho-
sen, shall choose a third disinterested person, who shall meet and decide
upon the value of such improvements, and the decision of a majority of
such three persons shall be final ; and the value of such improvements sD
found, as aforesaid, shall be paid by the owner of the Lot upon which they
have been made, to the person having made the same, within such time
and in such manner, as the said Arbitrators shall award and direct; which a a e mare

said reference and award may be made a Rule of His Majesty's Cóurt ofKing's Bench.

King's Bench, by either of the parties interested: Povided always, never-
theless, that no person or persons who may become entitled to claim anyto be taken poss"e
imnproved Lands, after the Lines shall have been established under this sion of until paid for,

Act, shall be entitled to claim or enter into the possession of the same, un- or money tendered.

til he, she or they, shall have paid or tendered to the person or persons -en-
titled to receive the same, or his or their Agent, the amount which nay
have been awarded as the value of such improvements.

CHAP. LIX.

AN AC T to amend an Act passed in the first year of His present Majeâ-
ty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to provide for settling and determining
by Arbitration certain difficulties that kave arisen, or may arise, between
persons owning Land in the Eighth Concession of Salteet, andpersos
owning, or claiming to own, Lands in the First Concession of Binbrook,
whdo through mistake may have made improvements on the rear part of
the said Eigthl Concession of&Sat."

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

WHEREAS 'an Act was passed in the first year of His present Majes- Preamble.
ty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to provide for settling and determining byaccites that disp&res

Arbitration certain difficulties that have arisen, or may arise, between "b°rato"
persons owning Land in the Eighth Concession of Saltfleet, and ;persons
owning, or claiming to own, Lands in the First Concession of Binbrook,
who through -mistake may have made improvements on the rear ,part
af the said Eighth Concession of Saltfleet," -by;which it isprovided, that
the said disputes shall be settled by Arbitration, but no provision is Inade


